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ABOUT 
AKUVOX A Leading Innovator of Smart Intercom



Why integrating with smart intercom

• 40%+ households with existing home automation 
services have strong demand of security.

• Generally, we need to use two panels to control the 
smart home and intercom systems respectively, 
which brings inconvenience to end-users.



Why integrating with smart intercom

Bring end-users much safer and more convenient solutions！

• Add access control to smart home 
systems ;

• Control Multiple devices with only one 
panel or one app.



   

How we can work together



   

What partners Akuvox works with now



1.call each other; 

3. Control 4 panel can control Akuvox 
door access easily. 

2. Control4 panel can access real-time video footage  for 
live monitoring by Akuvox Door Phone.

Akuvox+Control 4: 



   

Akuvox+Savant: 

Savant APP can be installed in Akuvox Indoor Monitor ，with only a panel, to access both smart 
intercom and smart home services.



   

1.call each other; 

3. Crestron panel can control Akuvox door 
access easily. 

2. Crestron panel can access real-time video footage  
for live monitoring by Akuvox Door Phone.

Akuvox+Crestron: 



   

Akuvox+Fibaro: 

Fibaro APP can be installed in Akuvox Indoor Monitor, to access both smart intercom and smart 
home sensors.



   

1.call each other; 

3. Zipato panel can control Akuvox door 
access easily. 

2. Zipato panel can access real-time video footage  
for live monitoring by Akuvox Door Phone.

Akuvox+Zipato: 



Akuvox+IRidium: 

Iriduim APP can be installed in Akuvox Indoor Monitor, to access both smart intercom and smart 
home.



   

3. Core panel or App can control Akuvox door 
access easily. 

Akuvox+Core: 
1.call each other;

2. Core panel can access real-time video footage  
for live monitoring by Akuvox Door Phone.



• Joint exhibitions;
• Seminars;
• Roadshows;
• Marketing promotions.

Co-operation in terms of Business

Teaming up for:

Contact: bd@akuvox.com



THANK YOU！


